
EXTRAORDINARY 
NERVOUSNESS, j 

IWinilfotdnl. Could Count Kerry Si-mn 

IVtirn Walking A cross a Carpet. 
Fotn 'he Capital, Sedalla, Mo. 

T here in probably no our better known In 
Sedalla. ispeeiallv among the members of 
the First Baptist Chmvh. than Mrs. Mollio 
K. Hoc. the w ife of Mr. I{oo, the nursery- 
man, and nothing is better known among 
the lady's acquaintance*, than that for the 
past four years she has boon a physical 
wreck from luroinntorataxiu, In Its severest 
form. That she has recently recovered her 
health, ■ trength and normal locomotion has 
been made Apparent by her being seen fre 
i|tientl.v r.i. the streets and tn ctiureh. and 
'Hi* fact Induced a representative of tho 
«' yltal to call n Mrs. Koo to enquire into 
i h ciicuuisl iiiccs of her reinarknblorecov 
"i. Mrs. Kou vvii* soon at her hmiseat tho 
corner of Ohio Avenue and T vventv-fourth 
Street, a, I ns'rued only too glad to give the 
follow ii g .'liter.'.' of her case lur publication: 

I'.mr you! ago." sbe said. •• I was at* 
tn. kisl vvitb a disease which tip*physicians 
iliagn used as lis oinotor ataxia, and I was 
speedily reduced toil mere wreck. I hail no 
cun' ml of my u.usclcs, and could not lilt the 
least thing. My flesh disappeared,until my 
boues a1 is'. Merced iii.v skin. The sense of 
touch became soexqul Italy sennit ive.tb.it I 
belie o | could by walking over the softest 
eari cl blindf ildc’d.bav<'i.'oiintr.'d ev ery scam, 
m may be imagined bow I felt vv ben try 
ii: ■ 10 move iny utc.'oiitrollabia limbs. 

The riiuit eminent physicians were con 

suD 1. but they gave me no relief, and i 
vv.m '.< ilianit hope, und would have prayed 
lor di at b lint for the thought of leaving my 
little children. All lliollgbt of I'ceovery 
bad i-c.ie, and il was only looked H|ion as a 
• I in nt ion of lime tiy in; husband and my 
Iriomls when my troll tiler would end in the 
grave. 

.i. i.it, .... 

ceil id new ■ p..per from some friends in 
Deni «r.with a news item marked.and while 
r ending limy eyes fed upon tin account of 
a re .irkablc cure of locomotor ataxia, by 
the use of Ur. Williams' l’inii Pills for Dale 
People. and tliueascns described wascxact- 
)y similar to my ow n. I at once made utility 
mind to tr.v tho remedy, and began accord 
lag to direction) to take the pills. Thellrsl 
U*x hint not gram when 1 experienced a 

marked improvement, ami as I continued I 
grew better and better, until I was totally 
cured. J took aiioitt font luxes in all. unrl 
after two years of ti'.e most bitter suffering 
war as well as 1 over was. Not only my 
feeling, but my appearance underwent a 
■ hangc. 1 gained llcsli, and though now 

forty Hirer yc-.rs old. 1 feel like a young 
girl. You can sav that Mrs. Hop owes her 
recovery to Ur. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
that she knows that there is nothing in tint 
world like them. 

(Signed) Monur. K. Hoe.'' 
Subscribed and swon to before me this 

‘fill; day of August, 1 Sid. 
(Ir.unoi; 11. Prvi, Notary Public. 

Pettis Co Mo. 
Ilr. Williams' Pink Pillscontain, inacun- 

densed form, all tiio elements necessary to 

glvi now life and richness to tin- blood ami 
restore shattered nerves. 'Jltc.v tiro also a 

specific for troubles |s culiar to females, such 
m, suppressions, Irregularities und all forms 
of wealiiicss. They build up tin blood, and 
restore the glow of health to pale and 
f a I low checks. In men they effeeta radical 
cure in all casesarising from mental worry, 
over work or excesses of whatever nature. 
Pink Pills arc sold in boxes (never in loose 
bulk) at fit) cents a box or six boxes for IflJM, 
und may lie had of all druggists,or direct by 
m;i 11 from Ur, Williams’ Medicine Company, 
bk beuectady, N. Y. 

Hi, Knew. 

Mrs. Niinison it scents strange 
that you should usk Mr. Clinker to 

chango your bell for you. How did 
In; know what size yotl winded? 

Clttrn Ho nicastircd tuy waist, 
mot Iter, Ixsfoei, I,.- loft )n t evening. 

( outfit IliiUum 
T* Ihu fililpct a lit I beat »t * ill Mewlt up a roM «piblcrr 
1 bail uny thimr »*l“' It I* /il“ ay a ivIinM* 1r> U< 

Tliw IIiojUp. 

"1 have been accustomed,to better 
days than these," said the tramp, eor- 

rowfttlly. 
"You must have lived in California," 

cant (lie marble-hearted housewife. 
Washington Times. 

1 lolleve my prompt use of !'h, s ( ure 
t revenusi uutek consumption Mrs l.uey 
VVal.aie, .Man pact. Kan.. Dec. I", itfi. 

Nearly every limit is compelled t walk 
tip hill to reach his grave. 

Wars billions or eostivo. eat ii ( Bscnrct. 

>audy atluirtic, cure guaranteed, 10e, 25c. 

When vim are a fool don't pretend to Is* 
s sage. 

\ man is a mystery only to himself: 
other people nuderstaud him. 

Disease Does Not 

Stamp Still. 

F.sery one is either growing heller 
n or worse, 

llow is it with you V 

I'wa are smgerlmg tram 

KIDNEY. LIVER 
o- URINARY TROUBLES 

IIay* irM itiE’Uim amt iiimtu tm< wills, 
out avu4« MMt taw Kmvommi Uta^ualot 

DON'T OIVE UR I 

WILL CURE YOU. 

tkMMWli umr *•« »•«» mm uk> »•«*, 
>••*» HIM M» M«4l wmIk. >«• •« Ik » 

I 

iBiinnniiii mm ii fir i--- 
— —- 

AM Casper Ath- j 1 

wold. I was born i 

beautiful, but one 

day a nurse drop- 
pod me from her 
arms down v the 
whole length of 

the ouk staircase 
There Is no need to 

nay more. Yet I 
was a happy child, 
As 1 grew up I 

Imllt such castles In the air as other 

youths build, and In mv castle I be- 

gan to see Kate Norman’s figure, 
Katie’s dark-eyed, crimson-cheeked 
face smiling on me from visionary fire- 

side there, and hear her voice singing 
lullabies In the far-off future. We met 
often. She was always kind and friend- 
ly. 1 had fancied something more. 

One day I went In tho heat of tin- 
afternoon to a shady spot by the river j 
side, my own ground. I lay upon th" 
grass, reading a book, when behind the | 
glossy leaves of the plants which the 
little ones called "bread and butter 
bushes" I heard the sparrow-like twit- 
ter of girls’ voices. 

"Hbe’ll have him," said one. 

"Fancy such a bridegroom!" said the 

other, "All his money couldn’t buy 
inn 

"Ho don't want you, but Kale," said 
the first. 

"One must be at one's last prayer to 

want such an admirer. No one could 
like (.'asper Athwold." 

“Of course not,” said the lirst; "hut 
then he's rich, and Kate poor enough." 

"You arc right; no woman * onI>1 love 
him; hut money will many anybody." 

There was a rustle, a sound of feet, 
on the grass. The chirping voices died 
away In the distance. 

• • • 

1 shut myself up In the old house, 
among my books, and shunned the 
sight of faces arid the sound of voices. 
It. was the liest thing that a man whom 
no one could love could do. 

So the months wore away. Some- 

times 1 had met her. but I always look- 
ed another way, and our pleasant greet- 
ings had come to an end. I had seen 
a hurt flush on her face, snd taken no 

heed of It. 1 had even been dis- 
courteous—but 1 loved her Just as I 
had loved her all along. 

One day 1 went to the old luwyer 
who had had charge of our estate for 
forty years, and bade him draw me 

up a will, In which 1 left all that. I pos- 
sessed to Kate Normun, with a letter 
which only her hands were to unseal, 
only her eyes to read, after I hud 
gone. 

Tills was the letter; 
"Kate Norman: You never cared for 

me; yon could not; once 1 heard a 

woman say no woman could; but I 
loved you. Had I cherished one faint, 
ray of hope I would have striven to 
win your heart; but I learned, In time, 
what folly It was; and. In pity for my- 
self, held aloof from you. As It Is, tt 
gives me some pleasure to think that 

you will dwell under this roof. When 
>ou read this you will pity, not deride, 
the love of "Casper Athwold.” 

This note lay unsealed and directed, 
"To be given to Kate Norman after 
my death;" and the will was also 
signed and scaled, and I walked home. 

1 WAS IN DANGER. 
At my door the elm shadows lny 

thick, and In tlu-m stood u bent, j 
crooked figure, clothed in rags, a beg- 
gar. who began his dolorous whine us 

1 came up: 
"A little help, Jm-t a little; I'm nut 

a strong man, sir; I can’t work like j 
the same. Yrr lent strong yers. |f;| 
ye'll he knowtn* what that is. A wake 
ly on Id crater that would lie thankful 
for onythlng a penny or an ould coal. 
or a sup or a bite, yes, air." 

I toased him a coin. 
’•tlo." I said “Ivm't loiter l»ete.‘* j 
The man looked at me curiously, a* 

though he had aspect ad more pity 
from me. The coin had Itll-n at hi* ! 
feet He stooped and picked it up. 

"Yes. It'll hoy a bite." he said, "Hood 
luck to )*. It’s not always t ate before 
I slap* " 

I turned and loolnl at the b-ggv 
||r was nilaerable also. 

"Com* In," I said "I'll glss you 
some rk'lm, ysu n«ed them sadly 

"It's Moth-Ug but senlisi With to. | 
Sir " mid be "The tikes of me can’t | 
Warb 

You bass hid an are d ntff* 
VI» father threw w* out >» a w*n 

ibs fur a Juke wh*u he wan but **► 

hut.** 
I look from my wardiotw g«rtu*ui• 

I had w art* and hide h »• pul tk Ml *>» 

%#»*?• erde I I a «• |> m tend | lit 
no curs am in am »n» *a» kim come ur 

go miu u <self He JrpaMrd Mr do * 

ei,. | wat. Vd him --III Of sight. I oeU 

I hurst ssi irt • tough 
He bed l»»i go and offer hi* ktnl is 

Kate \ > man I **>d fir • ill, 
e* eg* a u«ti-w«tebtd * ■- is* * hr 
-..ah like me is me 1 *s -# | *r 
VSey hi him writ4 

Tk«n I )(•>«» r*d pc mg gft of tk* 
damp and dews rewards ik water a 

_ 

ig« A Year lay there nHtr tbs *a • 

n It. I s'epped in unit rowed up Itie 

■Iver. The tw light faded, night cams 

>n. a dark, moonltss night. I hail 

hopped the ears and was drifting sea- 

card, lying at the bottom of the boat. 

knew that I was in danger, ifut the 
tnowlcdge did not affect me. 

Suddenly a glare of red light dashed 
iver ni> face, 1 liuird a heavy throb of 
machinery. then a shrieking whistle, 
mil a steamer was hard upon my little 
mat. 

After that I knew nothing until I 

'lime to myself In a strange, room, In a 

itrunge hotel at Albany. The captain 
if the steamer which had run my boat 
lown fancied that to his account lay 
lie fever and delirium which had come 

ipon me. and had me taken care of. 
l was two weeks since the day last. In 

ny memory. I read that in the paper. 
I'here. hlso. I read this paragraph: 

"The body found In the woods at 

lias been Identified by the garments 
uni some personal peculiarities as that 
if Mr. Casper Athwold, a wealthy clti* 
sen. who has been missing many days. 
Ills funeral takes place this morn- 

tig." 
I dropped Hie paper In amaaement. 

My own name the record of my death 
Then I burst Into a bitter laugh. I 

inderstood it. The beggar whom 1 had 
•lot.hed had died upon the road. H<' 
It was who was that day to be burled 
inder my name. 

At first It seemed merely n cruel Joke. 
I'lien I lie memory of my will and the 

.. ... i/ k*. ..... ... Ilaiolwit! 
'» » » »» I. W ... 

ipoll inf*. I miiHl reach home anil prove 
myself a living man Indore It was too 
late, 

Weak as I was. I •'.rose and dressed 
myself, anil giving my address to the 

landlord, left the hotel for the depot; 
hut I reached It only In lime to Anil 
ilie train gone. Another hour or so 

must pass. They were ages to me. 

Chi» would not rea I that letter while 1 

lived. 
At last I was off fairly on my way. 

In the ihtrk of the evening I alighted 
at the depot anil hurried homeward. 

There I should find my servants, and. 
probably, the lawyer, who wouhl find It 

tils duty to secure everything for the 
future heiress. 

They would not, I hoped, read the 
will so soon yet It was customary. If 
litis hail been done, how should I act? 
How speak? Only a little space lay 
between the depot and my home. The 
tallroad encroachments had been my 
mother’s greatest troubles In the last 

years of her life. Now this fact *'n- 

ahled me. ill as I was. to reach the 
house without delay. It was dark, 
and I met no one. 

In a moment I knew why. They had 
assembled in the parlor to hear my will 
read for, through the Venetian shut- 
ters long bars of light fell across the 

porch; and looking In. unseen myself, 
I saw Kale Norman, with a letter in her 
hand, glide through the opposite door. 
The will had been read. Before I 

could Interpose she would have read 
the letter also. 

What shouhl I do? return as f ha<l 
come? change my name? dwell 
where no one knew me? It seemed 
that this were better than to return to 
Hu- gaping towns-folk’s nine days' 
wonder. Worst of all to meet Kate. 

I turned from the window and hur- 
ried away- but I was still weak, very 
weak, and soon my strength gave way. 
It was J'tst as I reached the dhurch.vard. 
The road was hare, with no resting- 
place upon it. hut within the gates the 
soft grass tempted me, and the willow 
branches seemed to nod a welcome. 

I cast myself down in the long grass. 
The crickets chirped all about me. A 

bird somewhere gave a shriek now and 
then. 

1 felt my blood <>n Are; I could not 

stop thinking; 1 could not give tired 
nature her way. I was weary anil 
worn beyond all description. 

I heard the church clock strike nine. 
It startled me to think an hour had 
down when the same clocg struck leu. 

I lifted up my head to listen, and saw 

a figure gliding up the path—a wom- 

an's figure. 
It eiime straight on and cast itself 

an the grave by which I sat the grave 
beneath which the beggar lay whom 
they hail taken for myself cast itself 
upon it. sobbing wildly. 

The shadows hid me. I gazed mi- 

ne en upon the mourner. Who was It? 
Come one who hud mistaken the spot, 
no doubt. She lifted up her head. 
Ill the moonlight I saw her face. It 
was Kate. Hud pity tirought Iter 
there? ('mild idly make a woman 

weep so? I drew nearer, dbe spoke; 
It was my name she uttered. 

"Oh. Casper,’ she tried, "shsll 1 m-v 

■r hear vmtr dear voice? Can 1 never 

>•11 you ho* I loteJ jrow? Oh, Oasper, 
>’»»per!“ 

tMIriit*. with ih<* crirfcel'h chirp 
ituuUt II, an«l ih* lunl« *<t«-.tm, Juwu 
rrohe Uittm my oat. Then I ito**! h 
ipU- her, ItoIJIng her • !<•*« atul fnat. 

I Pi nui (rat, Jo not in-mill*-,'' I ert*J 
It i* 4 litiltg t'*ep»r trh(» .owe* to 

ion, anJ no gh*t»t Oh, Kate Kate, 
toil gave triplet *»0l J» to the ela» ><»• 
bought mine trill you hle«* an with 
hem lit tug* 

Phe hIJ b«r la>e in »» h*«*iw atul 
aoulJ not Imih up a >ut4 only «ting 
;« me with h*r »w»t whiio kimh anti 
>o h 

tail there •• *!•*> 4 gloa»tog- tb 
iwMwt the grate* I inai.ti to -nil 

hero, h r mhJ id mine, her > or. h un- 
m w> U.iwai unit I he M» »*4 etrn 

ug time I-ug* i*u*J Itaell MHO elsrUlty 
Hut gl tea,! *>** t«iJ hi* thl*. that ol 

ill m«n I »4< to h * that b»*i a 1*4 

a hen I *.>a4ettn«'> mI«I her hww I 
ntght 4a*-' Ji*«a» lh* thta > o«ti*l he 
■h* m.*4» owh tho aoo*4o 4 4h*»«r 

lbi awe I tore yaw 
la the a*>w«i'gh-. i>* |h«i hoppt 

tight we WCM I*- lh »t« It tho * hi 
liatnaat i MMo the wot’4 »( lib, ttnw4 

a h«t»4 n a bite *'-• K >g- h *te< 

it geo, |o>o J»t> P » 

to ih reign «# HP hi ml III On *ug 
I pew. halt** b« .t 4 in lit-. *t»4 

tost Vitality rally Restored_— 
THROUGH THE 

.Magical_ Treatment 
OFFERED BY THE 

STATE MEDICAL COMPANY 
Of Nebraska, Incorporated, 

t oorporalion that baa paid 9300,001) for a socre) trwjMBMmt tbat baa been taatad 
in private prarllee for nearly ten years. Thousand* of men wito have given up 
l ope of Is'ing enroll are being fully restored by us to their former solves. 

The “Slnh Mnliml I 'iini fi" n >i" eharlered by. and under I lie laws of, the 
State of Nebraska, with a capital of *2'<0,<W0, siibsrVibed by leading business men 

if Urge means, men vvlio. after tie- most severe experimental tests of this 

Magieul Treatment, organized themselves into a strong coi |»oratioii for the sole 

purpose of placing ... publie t lie most wonderful treatment ever known 
for the rule of I.iikI i’iliilili/ and IP Mmill ion of Ufr Purer In old and young men 

rhonHHiirU of vnuntf anti «*lil rnen hupjmm! 111«• \ ital Korn**. anu 

shattered tlie Nenes. until they have heroine de*|siiidenl. irritable. and other- 

wise di-eon raged, and many feel I lull life is not worth living I hotisunds of 

graves lime been tilled by suh’ldes from this most deplorable ftiseaso. 

Il causes lo»s of .Memory, Weakness of liody mid Mind, and oilier difficult io* 
which we can only explain iii our private eireular* and letters. 

The original owner of this MAIJH'AL TICK ATM KNT was often trongiy 
urged to plaro it on I In' market, lull always refused, saying "I cannot advertiw 
without being classed among tin great bent of ipiaeks, who are always prey ing 
upon and humbugging siilToi ing humanity." And. right hare, let us say that w in / 

ion sec a inr-11111 or a /Vcr-pir,ny»/d/o» advertisement, or uo udvcrtlscmcot ol 

•one honest man" (?) who claims to have ts-en cured and wants to give the Infoi 
motion free, just set il down that there is a niijyrr in II" n-imil i"h. somewhere. 

VVe have NO FJIKK TJIKATM KNT. NO FlfKK I’ltKSt III I’XION, lint we 

have a treatment that will cure ull curable euses, and we have eured thousands 
where the lies! remedies known to I he highest niedleal gilt hot'll ies have failed. 
When you see an advertisemetit which claims t« "cure ull." no mutter how hihl. 
don't von believe it. for I here ure some eases beyond ull itjedieul skill. I bat even 

our M At -I* '.VI, TJIKATM F.NT cuniuM eure. Hill, where we euuuot eure, we 

■ >i'<mit>tI\ lull you so. nuu wo will ••ln-i'riilliy ^••llll•Il i-vi-iy uonai mi. re um 

TICK ATM KNTS fail. \V lion any one claim* In' run isire so i hut I ho ilir. •(«<■. mill 
iimr niuni iii/niii. lie make* false statement*. because these same iron hies and 
illsoasi's will r'elurn uiuJor the same condition* 11ml originally brought i lii'in on: 

hut one who has fora time, own a short lime, been deprived of his manly vigor, 
when it is restored to him again will be more careful in liis uftc life, imd 

thereby continue to enjoy these Mossing* during the rest of hi* Ilf. 

We do not send inedlelne* <<>. !>• until the patient so order* it, uno wm do 

nol wish to i»u elassed among the great hand of ipjaek* plyi ug * heir vocation ali 
over the country. We know what we have, and know it In bo a wonderful rein- 

odv We have made manv marvelous cures among those who liavo M'iod Him 
Is si known treatments. The State Hoard of Health has for year- recognized 
Hi,, necessity of a remedy for I lies., diseases, ami u living evidence of its groat 
iiii|Kirlarire may l»e found in the Slate liisano Asylum of Nebraska, as well a* in 

every oilier insaneu*ylinn in the world. 
There eoines a time lo those afflicted w hen tliev will reach a point beyond 

all medical aid. and you should not delay longer. Wo will send y i full partle- 
ilars. securely sealed, on application. Address, 

STATE MEDICAL COMPANY. Omaha. Neb. 

1.1 Alt VNTKFD. 
We knpw there is no case of dyapaptda 

or constipation or derangement of tlicstnm- 
acli. liver, kidney* or IiowpIs so bad but 
that In*. Wav's Kenovator will rare it. So 
WE GUARANTEE IT. Never has there been 
such uMpuiltflod success in treatlog nil 
sueh ease* with any other other remedy. 
You should try it now. There is no better 
spring medieine. You will be more than 
pleased If you try it. The following is a 
sample of the thousand* of letters received 
by its Mr. Kdw>ird Wood, of Primghar, 
Iowa, writes "I have taken Dr. Kays 
Kenovator and it, has cured me of dyspep- 
sia of about ten years standing. I was so 

bad off that everything I ate soured on my 
stomach. I can now eat most anything. 
I am now 71 years old." 

.Send at oure for free booklet with treat- 
ment of all diseases, recipes, testimonials, 
ete. Special Ismklet on female disease* 
free. Price of Dr. Kay's Kenovator 35c. 
and (I. and is sold by druggists or sent by 
mail oil receipt of price Address Dr. 11. 
,1 Ka.v Medical t o.. Omaha. Neb 

The It" Needed ill III* West. 

A reformer has been lulling 1h® 
ladies how to do the proper thing,in 
(lie way of pronunciation, deportment, 
mid what not. Among other things 
sin told them to drop the final 
n|ic says it is crude, uncultured, un- 

civilized. burharotts sound and that 
it is not the thing for the tin do siccle 
generation. Without presuming to 
differ from Mrs Wussell. the Stall 
begs leave lo suggest, that while that 
sol11 of tiling may Is' all wight in 
Iloslon wheyah the moist iiiali from 
the oeeutl WeallH off till' woilgli edges, 
out heiih ill the West the ••ah’* still 
goes, mid you run Isd your bottom 
dollar on it, too. Kultsns C.'itv Star. 

Hie Spurlun Virtue. Korlll lute. 
I« severely laved by d)s|s‘pslil. lint "gisnl 
digest Ion will wait on npis l He. and liealt li on 
ludb." wlimi Hosteller's Slonmeb tliMiirs Is 
ns, nl i'll lo by I be victim of Indigestion, 
Ileartburn. Ilafll letter. biliousness will reuse 

loriiieiilltig the gtislrle region mid llvei If 
I Ids genial family' corrective meed s with llie 
fall-trial tlial a slerllug remedy deserves. 
I si’ll regularly, nnl spa miu si lenity now and 
ilien. It eoiniiiers malarial. kidney, nervous 
and rbeiiiuntfe ailments. 

Not gillie Hopeless. 
• •By jove, Mabel! I sometime* think 

you only married me for my money. 
••Those lucid Intervals are encour- 

aging l.ife 
TO t'llRK A rOI.lt IN (INK DAY. 

Toko latZBtlvo Hroino gullible TubleU. All 
Druggists refund the money If It full* toturc. £tu 

Tim trouble with the great, human prnb 
Inns is. lime is no solution. 

As sis,u iis u man falls in love, every- 
thing eonsplris to punish hlNi 

Ill V. MAIM A. nil.I.Id. 
Ill u letter JilHt received from tlie noted 

Kvungeli»t, Kcv. Mary A. Hilliit. *ho writes 
I i/lndly give my indimony to the healing 

proper!ii's of lir. Kay's I,ting Halm, M.y 
son has had a terrible eougli every whiles 
for live years and lie took dozens of botllei \ 

of the leadingeongll medieines hut nothing 1 

xeemed to help him or ipiict his rough, 
lint two 2.V hoses of Or. Kay'a l.nng Halm 
has cured him. and it has Is n a great re 
lief lo other members of my lamily when 
ufllicted u iMi colds 

We know I,hero never has been a medi- 
cine to C'|Ulil it lor l he long!, throat or 
eatarrll. WE GUARANTEE If to cure even 
if all other remedies and doctors have failed. 
Why not try it now. II costs only '!'.•• a 

box at druggists, or sent by mail by Dr If. 
,1. Kay Medical <o. Omaha. .Non. Send 
for b inWIets. Valuable book on female din- 
eases free, 

1007 m s. rot visit.h ri K w in:. 

Don't believe it, nor did tbe editor 
until he baw Salzer'w great farm need 
catalogue, Il'h wonderful what an ai- 

ray of facts and figures and new 

things and big yields and great testi- 
monials It contains. 

Nnnl Mil* Notice mih! MM cnt» Manipi 
to John A. SaJzrr Seed Co., L;i (To:-si\ 
Wis., for catalogue and 1 -i rare farm 

seed samples, worth $10, to get a start. 
w.n. 

I.rlt in I runt. 

The <Ma-e of Benjamin Potter of 
Kent eounty, Delaware, about lifty 
year* iijfo, was left in trust for tho 
houclit of the poor white* of tho 
eounty not within tho almshouse. 
The attorney for tin* eslut is about 
to distribute auiouir tin* poor $d,o>0 
accumulated sip. pins from tin* pro- 
ceeds of tho estate The property 
• 'ousihts of about J,0JO acres of farm 
land 
IIiiiim* Vi km' Kii iirUniiii al Half ICmIcn 

Via tin* Missouri Pacific Uailwtiv anil 
Iron Mountain Polite to (mints in tho, 
went iiiul southwest. Ticket* oil "•ale | 
Tuesdays: Man'll ! and HI. April h 
and ‘JO, and Ma.\ t mill I*. l or descrip- 
tive and illustrative pamphlets of the 
different stall**, time and map fold- 
ers, address II. I*. ToWliselid. General 

r st. 1.4»uis. Mo 

oMiiiii Is • iff. 

>lnee the great ea\« ■* of till* oottn* 
tin were turned into show place* a 
close WU'eh has to in* kept oil % i»it«M'S 
to prevent Uielr itiinegation of «tulac* 
tit***. • rave acorns," gypsum cry** 
lid*, and other cot‘:im* uod li stutiful 
format ion* No! hum tin* hi ok •» 

*tulaetlte* laying a limit the floor ran 
I he appi e>»r ia ted. for • !*•*arc ;jatl$* 
i I h*l and b«ilii ht I In* milter* o 

Of* tit tltt‘»4* iKMtt* lit |W i/ tMlUd. 

4 «*•»•♦*» lit* 4 to* *1 

i’l ki I'M*, *» *lo i rvn*’it 
»•*• iiU( .i«i tl (tutlMiii *»f *»*«• mi I I** o* t 

nijl imh1 tmy m* i*u «it kfii«’%%. -iM«l ibm 
■ <* i*> rtm*iiiHinNiAi tviiwtii*-* »mtm» b 

.04*9*1 In 4H ill H,»H‘* ♦* *d«»lin(«ii| »*f I|m 
IM IN’MM1- Mltim of I to* | t4«|||iMi*H ImN' 

ih* m*i* »* 1‘iH.nt*** vmi| k.im* t 

MlktlNiilt «*»» I.U, »• H i) lit | > * 

• lit M ii t- *u«*H«Mjf tMH tit ill.! *» it |h«< 
r* **»li inti ttiiH ‘itf « *i* 
**» l.*W( * ■**»• U* ‘I lit! 1*1* * ** 4*0 «l »•* lit 
M-Iin il tumlllhtH IMIllt, «il£ 
*ii«nui Mtfiri w m *f. mi of i< u ,nt 
*4*M| Ujl t»UMl* *»M h *4 If-1*11*4 hHt 
h h> It *»| lM |*t ♦.■*•*♦* <* *!**■ 

I- 1 1 

44* »*ll l«4V *•***' IlKlttlitti lov 
y.H* ♦'**« of 4^1*19**“ ttfiH(f>««l In « «Htft**tkl 
• loi * 4Moot 4* **•. «l l > H.U't «itml« 
t of* ** t«4 4*»# **4f* o' *■» 1**0 

4 I 4 til Sf I A I 44 

lUli * I ^ kl« Ikv 4»'l 

i oiikii 

I .. t'l *•<■ II *«• 'Mrl t« IlMI 
1 h I II «*»(•■ »* **" I* IU h<4 I a* HU 
•t it> t« l«4 It Wt uf IK* tat !*• 
»t Of hi* > tk>«*ti.| tlan *i **•. 

ik' .*«J t v**m W*> IM Oartt^M 
««•»' ta t *» t i | >1 iMt* aillila 

Ii* >i* im**» i»«* I'tm 

**»« IlkxMw * ** ■ •• 
* »"** « *r ;H|Liak>H»*|t*fa.|Wte- ■ *«• I 

| m*i»t"U ••***» » m*». «*:.*•»• tv*# **•## 

I h * * -■«'•-*»# * *•! *<4lwr * *M| *4 

I *•*«*« *•» tlia *S.I.'M|>* h«4 
I *»»* * ’*.... .* «u *. >i*u ..# , < I* -f*. 

, * l«t » *m ** all •%*! a t .r^ alkt* ».■* 
•**»■> *t» • H< 

III.tv Mr«. kpragui. Mntv > French Ouel 

Mr*. Kale ('has* Hprggue I* one of 
the few American women who ever had 
the pleasure of witnessing a real duel. 
One day In Pail* she accompanied a 

French lady of high social position to 
1 

see a duel In the outskirts of Paris. 
Two Journalist* of the boulevards were 

the combatant*, of ci.uy.c, the ladles 
remained In their carriage, and tlieli 

presence was unknown to all, save one 

of the seconds, who had invited and es- ! 
eorted them to the scene of conflict. 
For a wonder, the duel was not a blood- 
less one. At ;oe first shot one of the 
he’llgerent* was seriously wounded, 
and a* the blood spurted the French 
Woman In the carriage screamed, and 
would have betrayed the presence of 
the feminine audlenco tr Mrs, Hprugue 
had not dapped her Hand over hey 
friend’s mouth. 
NP-TO-UAC FOR FIFTY CENTS. 

Over III 1,000 ured Why not lei No-’I'o Hue 
regtt ate <0* mm vcyour desire for tobacco. 
Have- money, makes health ami manhood 
t lire guaranteed. Vic mid t>l .in'.all druggists. 

NoilNliMiK *•»»’ I’h KpiI I |i. 

At one of I lie purforniunoes of 

“<'ynibdinc by Modjfska's company 
one of Ihp audience heard u man pe- 
tiiml liiin say to tuuitIter: "W Imf is 

this piece, and where, did she eel it " 

‘•()h,M answered hi* companion. 
“sntiiHliintr she picked up. I suppose.-’ 
All till* ectns le*s reprehensible when 
III. Johnsons crit ieislil of "< vnibe. 
line-’ is reealled. To liiiil it sounded 
like tlie erection of a lunatic without 
a single lueid intern at. 

FITS slopeeU les an.I imriimnenUy Ciirr.l. Ni.fll* 
Stfi. r iir*f thf * iiM «»t !>»•. liliiM*’* <«ituI 
Ufkfoi fi »■ ■**« *- f riikl l**>i11** *».<) fr. rtim 

isciiil io t>H Kbisn/All Arcli At Plulatlvlpti.fi, I'a. 

Few iiu'ii ciiii l<w»k imj»ri»kii.wl when their 
wives fnik about their <H*otioim 

•Ii *t try a MW* Ixix of ( NucarotH, < ninly 
csthiirtic, tli# tinesi liver and bowel resit* 
latte- made 

Nothing make*. an old man m» ilisagree 
able as failure. 
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ALABASTI^E"h*t7 
A pun*. iMirtimiient- Btul nrtiatic’ wall-eofttitiiif 

r«*udy for tin* Imifdi by mixing In cold water. 
FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE. 
__ rr 4 A Tint Card allowing ISilealmbli*tint*. 
Ellpk l nlho AlaLitatineSouvenir llonk Kent (reft 
I ULL * to Any < ne mentioning tlik* luficr. 
ALA0A9TINE CO.. Guano Rapids. Mich. 

SIOO BICYCLES FREE. 
In order to iutrodue our '*1H;)7 wheel# vye intend 

giv ing away a number free to udvt nine them, l or 

parti« ular*send Rtuinj>eil utldrewo! envelop: to the 
AVALON BICYCLE CO 

Agent* wanted everywhere. CU-G21 Brsaiway, 1T.T. 

PAIICC CDCC & useful artUJei for .*uly 3-6roo *u!»* 
0AMCO inLC. to lamitry Keeper at SJk'.EjaryiNMiiti'y 

.I-, want# tltlM Piling iH.iiltry pat" r. Sample Irt*. 
Adilrer* I'ouLtHV Ue»;iv,.U’o.t Box !M ParkCAtnirg, I'a 

Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm^af^ 
W. N. U. OMAHA. No. 9.-1897. 

\\ I it* 11 writing to ad vi*i tlserw, kindly mm 
linn this papor. 

j ; M—ter To muster 1m to overpower. Ji 
ST. JACOBS OIL 

| i Master SCIATICA. 
h »• v»11....v. ihr., heal*, cure* It, 

the last 20 years we have kept Plao’s Cure for Con 
sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could 
get along withtnit sugar In Ids store than we could without 
Piso‘s Cure. It Is a sure seller.—RAVEN & CO., Druggists, 
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 18*6. 


